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occurred la the Fuente coal mine* 
Saturday, caused by • parka from a 
locomotive which m u  through the 
mlnee, setting the woodwork on Are. 
The ventilation was shot off with the 
object of smothering the flames, re-

AN UNEXPECTED FIGHTLYNCHING IN ILLINOIS NEWSY BREVITIES

At Paulding, O., Potter's bank, the I 
oldest in Paulding oounty, and here- 
tofore considered one of the safest, j  
has closed its doors.

In Fort Madison a few days sinee, 
ex-Judge Beck of the Iowa supreme 
court was found dead in bed. Heart 
failure was the cause.

English capitalists have lost as 
much from broken banks in Australia 
as France did from the failure of .the 
Panama canal scheme.

Near Uniontown. Pa., reoently.
John Hoey, his wife and two ehildren 
aged 6 and 8 years old were murdered
in their home. No clew.

A Baltimore firm has just exported 
to Franoe 100 tons of American hay. 
which is said to be the first shipment 
of the kind to European markets.

The general assembly of the United <
Presbyterians has repeated its former 
declaration against members of the 
church joining any secret societies.

The drouth is broken in Italy, Aus
tria, Bohemia, Moravia. Hungary and 
Belgium, oopious rains having recent
ly fallen. The crops will be short.

At RicevlUe. Va.. reoently the resi
dence of Mrs. J. Willis Price was de
stroyed by fire and her sister, about 
30 years of age, was burned to death.

The iron ore mined in this country 
in 1893 reached the enormous total 
of 16.39A.flM tons, against lfl.0Sfl.04S 
tons in 1891. and 14,691,178 in 1890. }

At Lebanon. Mo., Sam Wilson, the 
train robber who reoently boarded a 
train at Pacific, Mo., and robbed it 
with neatoess and dispatch, is now In
jail.

Justice Field of the U. S. supreme 
court denies bis intention to retire as 
long as he has strength to stand up 
to thearduous labors Imposed upon
him.

The Big Stone Gap Land com pa ay 
of Bristol. Tenn.. has gone into the 
hands of a receiver. The coavera is 
capitalized at 87,000,000 and owes 
fl.000,000.

At Klkwood. Ind.. Harr/ Downs 
and his cousin are charged with 
horning their illegitimate child alive.
There is great excitement and threats 
of lynching.

A Vicksburg. Miss., dispatch says 
there are at least 10.000 homeless 
people in northwestern Louisiana by 
reason of the floods, and that their 
sufferings are appalling.

The criminal court at Pittsburg.
Pa . has nolle proceed all canes 
against the officials of the Carnegie 
company for conaplirity in the Home
stead trouble last summer.

Attorney General Oloey has deli*, and Walking back, 
•red an opinion that the president, doctor up the
under the resumption net. has the ‘ ----
power and right to issue bonds when 
he deems the emergency exists.

Recent advices from Cures state 
that placards arc posted throughout 
SesuL the capital, wnroiag foreigners 
that unless they leave the country 
the Coresas will rise sod kill them.

The supreme officers of the Knights 
of Pythias have demanded the resig
nation of Supreme Treasurer S. K.
Wiley, of Wilmington. Del. Soane

f Decatur, 111., Juno 5 — Samuel 
F Bush, a negro charged with having 

assaulted Mrs. Hubdiil near here re- 
Ey’* cutrtly and who was captured last Fri

day, was lynched by a mob of 200 
men at 8.07 Saturday morning. A 

*  guard of twelve men had been put in 
the jail and an extra force of men had 
been put on duty outside. j At just 2 
o'clock twenty-five men eame on a 
rush up Wood street. They were 
without masks and moved hi a solid 
body. They forced their way through 
the crowd standing around and knock
ed on the jail door. Deputy Sheriff 
Midkiff and Special Officer Foster sat 
just inside and refused them admis
sion. One blow from a sledge 
crashed in the wooden door and the 
two officers were surrounded by 

! twenty-five armed men. The keys of 
.th e  jail were demanded, but both 
officers declared they did not have 
them. The men then went to work 
with sledge-hammers and chisels on 
the outside of the door. It was of 
solid cast iron an inch thick. Twenty 
minutes elapsed before it was forced. 
Meanwhile the crowd of -Decatur peo
ple stood quietly outside. No one 
■earned to care much. There was no 
talk of resistance and the officers 
were not upbraided for making no 
more objection. Marshal Mason 
forced his way through the spectators 
and into the jail and started to ad
dress the men. when they seized him 
mad crowded him out of the door. 
Some one gave him a hard kick in 
(the stomach. When the first door 

‘ was opened another one of steel bars 
held them. Another twenty minutes 
elapsed. There was an occasional 
;yell, but altogether it was a quiet 
(attack on the jail. Next the bars 
across the corridor wero forced and 
with them the lock that opened all 
the cells. A frightened ne
gro inside pointed out Bush's cell 
4‘Gentlemen, you arc killing an inno
cent man," he said. He was dragged 
[into the jail office. So many men 
stood around that it took five minutes 
to pull him through the crowd to the 
street. Bush was carried to a tele
graph pole about 600 yards from the 
Jail, at the most prominent corner of 
•the town, and after being given time 
*to pray he was placed on top of a car
riage, which was then driven from 
'under him. On Monday, it is charged, 

P |  he went to the house of Mrs. Hubdiil 
and committed an assault on her. At 
til o'clock Tuesday morning he went 
to the house of William Vest, eight 
miles from Decatur, in Mount Zion 
jtownship, and finding' Mrs. Vest 
’alaae, he is alleged to have outraged 
her in the presence of her small chil
dren. She only succeeded in escap
ing by promising him money. It was 
the first lynching that every occurred 
in Macon county. The governor has 
offered |300 reward each for the con
viction of the ringleader*.

T should say it wan t,"
* “ No; there's no doubt on that 
jact Try awaken lag - the s en *
•atsiL*'

“ Smell? Bat fc m r  - 
“ I  think the odor o f a broiling 

Ur-house steak might be effective.

been revived with 
spring. The elec 
the old country 
with St. Louis cat 
siouists on the 
Sunday and could 
003 more had i

Gaiiouvillx, Tax., May 81.—Ar- 
thar O. Buck, a young farmer living 
near Valley View, was cutting wheat, 
when tome straw lodged on the 
apron. He started to rake it off. and 
just as he dkl so and elbow swung 
over, knocking his left hand beneath 
the needle, which pieroed it through 
end through, bringing the twlao with 
it and tying a knot on the nnder side 
of the hand. Several ligaments had

St. Louis, Mo. , June 8.—By a mis
placed switch the cannon ball train 
on the Iron Mountain was wrecked at 
Leo per station Sunday. The baggage, 
express, two chair cars and three 
sleepers were thrown from the track- 
The passengers were severely shaken 
up. The following are the most se
verely injured: Lizzie and Pat O’Con
nell, Ireland; Shlnt Lawyor. Phila
delphia; Pe'.er Maurer, Butte City, 
Mont; Jerome Hill, St. Louis; 
George Rohlfing, DeSoto, Mo.; Alex 
Malcom, St Louis; W. H. Fee, Hot 
Springs, Ark.; S? Bone, Wagoner, I. 
T .;J . B. Lannon, Chicago; P. Fitz
simmons, trainman; Conductor Bacou; 
H. Unman. Shreveport, La.; W. B. 
Webber. St. Louis; Fannie Bell. Little 
Rock; J. A. Hurrell. Hardy, Ark.; 
Ellen Langley, Popular Bluff, Mo.; 
P. S. Rudd, S t Louis. With the ex
ception of Alias Lizzie O'Connell and 
her brother Patrick, who are from 
County Clare, Ireland, en route to 
McKinney, Tex., none of the injured 
were seriously hurt. Alex Malcom 
and Fred Gastreich, the great double- 
oar team of the Modere rowing club, 
were en route to Austin. Tex., to 
attend the big regatta Wednesday. 
Their injuries are only alight and 
they intend continuing, with lessened 
chances of victory.

to be cut before bis hand con Id be re
leased. He was brought to the city 
and had the third and fourth fingers 
amputated. It Is feared another 
finger and possibly the thole band 
may have to be cat off.

Judge - You have urea here before within a very few 
■d you have beea punished for—for— Louis is beet

A ^ U d ^ E ^ * * °  a1,y known •* •  "
Judge-Oh. veu. fur stealing fruit, race meeting now 
Fliegende Blaetter. th® »*»ole ’

----------- ever heU here. 1
Au laAtoerse* Haalor. round and the |

Patrick sad Michael went out hunt- roodationa are reg
any in the counts 
petition on the 
is seen this yei

000 pounds of wool this season, and 
expects from 800.000 to 600,(100 more.

R. M. Ashmore, a carpenter, at 
Orange recently, cut himself severely 
on the leg with an ax while scoring a 
tag-

WIUs Point -atticmen fa t m k  
•hipped seven ear loads of beeves ia
oos day to Chicago and three to New

8am Axtoukj, Tex., June t .—Max. 
imo Martinez, the Mexican who lived 
at Baa Ignacio and directed the porty 
of |fOVohiUoaists which sacked the 
L)Wa and murdered his neighbors, 
was sentenced ia the United States 
court yesterday to three year* In the 
penitentiary for violation of the neu
trality laws. Aa application baa beea 
made by the Mexicma government for 
the extradition of Martinez to answer 
fob murder, kidnaping and areon. and 
the testimony taken before the United 
state* ( oyitiiosioncr in the case has 
been f<>r»«MW to the state depart-

T errell, Tex.. Juno 8.—While re
turning from the country Sunday

away and ooil id lag with a bridge 
threw Law ranee, hie family and n 
young man named Steele oet of the 
wagon. Lawrence struck the bridge 
face downward. His upper Up wae 
cat in such a manner that it dangled 
over bin face; his left aoetril was tern

that they could get off. All went well 
with them until, when they were sev
eral mites from borne, they discovered 
that neither on* had brought a cart
ridge, sad that not a shot could bt 
fired.

> * *  m c h e e r f u l  lr
A fig raised ia the city of Corpus -what's that to do wid the huntin'? Ia ___________________

< Kristi measured eight inches around the want of a cartridge nnny rayaon ts numbers ia attendance or t 
the small way and nine inches around previa! a man from huntin'?”  rtf the snort, and the future
the other. “ None at all." said Michael. hcre fuj|v

m.u,  r,«.. .0. j *  s  ,*s • »  *  <■
was severely scalded by the upsetting then came to a stop, curiously watch- "  «*|»ndh
of a pot of water sad ts ia a danger- tag the hunters. Pst instantly brought °* improving streets wl 
ous condition. his run to his shoulder. wood pavement or telford.

‘The goa*oo« that ye air!" exclaimed incorporation of the city 
Maher Kimbrough and Julius * Ik*, ^  .boot him wtdout a menti of this kind have b

Johnson, both oegroc*. arc tu jail at rarthridgr^-
Palestine, charged with raping a 10- The rabbit hopped away. llmltlne the ern»ndite*
year-bid negro girl. "WhUbt!" said Pat aagrily, them **_ *** r

McCord, while haadling a shotgun. j -Patrick! A ?  ver gnu was act owners, especially when pr 
let It go off. seriously but not danger- f loaded!” been held in trust, has
oualy wounding herself. “ Sere, ye spalpeen —but the rabbit much work being underta

A rich sad racy divorce suit at • » > ’ taowed * ,f ys d hil l
Cuero. has been compromised, the y 
parties kissing and making up. each 1 Tbs
of them promising - todo *o no more."
; At Whitewright. Grayson county.

body. One of Lawrence** little 
was slightly hurt, but bis wife 
niece and otl or children escape*
J«“ 7 __ _______ _

Fu m u u u u a  Tex.. June 3.—John 
. Stephenson send Miss Maggie Lee- 
•  are the names of n young couple 
bo camei here on the afternoon train 
ms ban Antonio to be married. It 
the seme old story of a cruel father 
ho objected, a I though the young

e x *? ?

Lee Usd the nuptial knot
has come about aa a resu 
legislation and then is nc 
ally no limit to the ex| 
can be incurred when im 
are held to. be absolutely

Bkalhoxt, Tex., June l . ~  
o'clock poeeenger train was bab 
Tueeday sight several hours 
freight train having poms to

It was reoently ancouaot 
“ Marsovan incident," tb 
diplomatic row relative to 
lag of the American Missi 
lege at Marsovan, Asia 1 
closed. It U now ftnno 
two of the Americans t 
teaching at the college bai

the charge Of fomenting tl

Sam T. Webb of Bryaa has invented 
a compress that dees tb* work well 
ami rapidly, that costs about one-half 
•  hat the old style does. He has 
built eoe aad tested It.

A 10-year-ohi t'orpus C hrist! girl 
accomplished the difficult task of 
speiliag fifty of the most intricate 
words ie the English language with
out making a mistake

Amiek Btst in Any Srndtsnta • year for the state in the saloon bue-
CixcntKATi, May 37.—Dr. W. R. loess.

Amiek of this city, the discoverer of U r l  Shepard. 60 yearr old. a farm 
the cure for consumption‘. disclaims hMd ^  Branaoa station,
any connection with any of the eyndi- > ae Ky .. ia wanted by the
rates organized to open sanatorium. ^ k o r it le .  OB a warrant charging 
based on his discovery. He say* the hlm mlih iac<Mt with bis 17-year-old 
physicians la charge can obtain the dsQ_|||er *
treatment from him lust aa any doctor iri®
can, but he is on record aa stating that * Immigration to the United
his treatment will effect a cure in the >Jt**f* during the ton mouths ended, 
patient’s own home as well as away Aprili80, 1898. was SS4.8S8—a doc lias 
from it, if under a physician's care. t it .  188 from the immigration of 
To prove this, Amiek sends test modi- **»« corresponding tea mouths of the 
cine, to all physicians of good stand- previous year.
ing without coat. Rev. E. B Bogges. pastor of the

M a k ______  Congregational Church at Durand,
■aak ■■■■■* Wls.. has been arrested on a charge

. Rogers, Ark., June 8.—The Peo- of assault with criminal latent upon 
pies’ bank of Bentonville was robbed m young lady of his congregation.

were surrounding counties base organized 
detiv- ami pro,**** to hold ih.-lr wool for 
xreve better prbvs Tlir organization roo- 
made, Gals about $l,O0U,OM) pounds.

At Morse * Neck ia Harris county, 
recently, two uegroc* were fighting 
ami a third tried to st parale them, 
and wa» a«» ideally shot by one of the 
Is liferent*, sod will likely die.

Fifty-six ueighboi* of lh* late La
fayette (Ope land of Auburn. Ellis 
county. w!k» fell dead from his culti
vator several day* ago. went and 
worked out the Crop for the widow.

Judge John L. Ifeary. associate 
assault and jestk-e of the supreme court, has re- 

y authorities, signed aad Gov. Hogg appointed 
been caused .fudge T. J. Brown of Sherman to 
adly Injured, turcced him. and II. W. Lightfoot of 
---- — l*arl* to succeed Judge Brows.
*~T ,t The following new postoffices have
e 8.—ToMer- e.ublt.hed in Texas and post-
*  Frederick appointed: Brighton. Nueces
» resident of county. Homestead. Floyd county; fcsnd. 
he wholesale \ UgeaL Joses county; Texas City.
McKinney *  Galveston couuty; Waterloo. William- Tl
ity drummer Wis county. ,  ‘[*w F
I himself eu father sa
f Fourteenth At Bryan reoently, Georg« Tabor yesterday 
to be insane. "Hoi and killed Dr. U. B. Tabor in the Little J 
let exists. drugstore of the latter. The dlffl- fcb̂ .  ..
------  ( ‘ rulty grew out of some family affairs .

? datisg hack a number of years. _ D-0 
E—Thursday George R. Tabor having married Dr. P 
was the vie- (J. B. Tabor’s sister.

«  The records of the county clerk s
.. th.  office of McLennan county shows the *
sUd in it >nd Wlowiag statistic* lor the year 1893: ti—. iJg* . 
d hls hell Marriage licenses issued. V»l; mort- borwnem
’ | __ gages recorded on real estate, indutl- someth in j

.  u  ... n_ tog railway mortgage*. 8ffP; amount 
e hurt ia pro- m*r4j f i f f « -  8l . 3« 9.4« l ;  chat-
_____ tel mortgages on crops recorded.
L 8881; amount of such mortgage*. jJM
June 8.—At *°«,801.
«» •  Mexioaa The attentions of Oscar Hank* to f i f e

were separated from his body, 
e eu his person indicate that his 
I* Thomas Wayne aad a railway 
Appearaaces point to the eon- 

a that he leaped on the track to
Hklkna, Ark., June 3.—A heavy 

storm resembling a cyclone devastated 
portions of the western part of Phil
lip* and Lee counties Wednesday af
ternoon. Houses, barns and fences 
on the Debet, Norton and Wood dale 
plantations, near Marvel, on the Ar- 
kb wees Midland railroad, were de
molished. It Is difficult to get par
ticulars, but it is known that a negro 
was killed and two others were seri
ously hurt. The damage to growing 
crape was considerable.

Foot Worth, Tex.. June L —Hill

“Great hearcos’ 
was so filling."

Falls, S. D. Hi 
His wife makes 
adultery. Moore 
his wife 86.

Grrrbviixe, Miss., JuneS.—Thurs- 
i j  night on the levee W. G. Mopyow 
! Little Bock, Ark., engineer of the 
tgboat Napoleon, shot and killed 
Be Baker and then shot himself, 
arrow had beea liring with the 
tker woman for a long time, but she 
sserted him for a negro a few weeks 
[•. The murdered woman was of a 
aalthr family in Lawrence oounty,

At Birmingham, Ala., Miss Annie 
Baton is under arrest oa the charge of 
starving her child to death. It is be
lieved that a real sensation will de
velop In the discovery of the father of 
the child. At present the girl who Is 
only about 18 years old, refuses to 
give his name

At CoanetlsviUe, Pa., the family of 
William Hoy, consisting of father, 
mother and two children, living In a 
thickly settled portion of New Haven, 
were found dead la their homo re
cently. The children’s heads were 
cuu off and all the bodies but that of 
Hoy mutilated. The father killed 
wife aad children, then himself.

A  mass meeting of all branches of 
railway employes will be held June 
30, la Chicago, IB. The idea Is Iff 
form a compact organization, to be 
known as the “ American Railway Un
ion.”  so that instead of having so 
many different organizations of 
of railway men, one united organiza
tion will do the work uoder one band.

Washing tom, June <— The presi
dent said yesterday evening, in reply 
to a direct question by a representa
tive of the associated press, that he 
intended to call aa extra session not 
earlier than the 1st nor later than the 
16th of September, unless unexpected 
contingencies should occasion an 
earlier meeting. •

B ir m in g h a m . Ala., June 8.—Brooks 
orey, the express robber who has 
coped from the Mississippi peal ten. 
try at Jackson three times and was 
eentiy captured at Amerlcus, Ga., 
aped from a car window on the 
st Queen and Crescent train Thurs- 
i; afternoon. He was manacled and 

charge of Depnty Sheriff Mont-

Savot. Tax., 
James Frank, a 
tim of a most 
A bull year 
out and in atten 
rope, Mr. Frank 
thrown violently 
striking a stone

Moscow, Tex., June 8.—A negro 
used Tillman Scott, while coupling 
irs at Benders mill, wss so badly 
ushed that he died. Both lags

They took the money out of the safe, 
which was unlocked. The cashier 
wss not away twenty-five minutes. 
No trace of the robbers has beea 
found.N. Y., June 1.—Purcell 

aeronaut, while making 
desoent from the top of 
bouse yesterday, was pre- 
pon the ground below.

Nbwarx, N. J., June 8. 
Brown, a well known sporting 
was shot and killed by Emma ’ 
just before 8 o’clock yesterday 
Ing. The couple had lived to) 
for the last four months and the



A Texan Who Standi High in the Af- _
feotioca of the People.

T errell, Tex., May yTIt#j^
recent appointment of 11nn. J. K.'. ^
Dillard o f Kauffman ft* I>i*-tri< t 
Judge of this (the HflV) Judicial j 
District b  a  mutter o f much f*Iici-|.- 

thu part ot hi;* luauytl.

fVMIIHID KVHtY /WKiV At CROCkETT. T«Xi»

Office In Tt c Courier RwiMtng, South 
eat of Court House.

A. !!. Friyt<*!i Iril f.* M is-i
ast TnurwU* o « a civil i

tHi loll upon 
friend? in this cotinly. Ju *ft«* Pil- 
hird i* hm interesting clmraeb r. 
Hi* is what muy b* pwqierly Irrmrii 
an '»l*l * war Imr?e.” Tin* tu*u*! 
ev.nlful port of hi* e:»re*T dabv* 
hack to th»* 7t*V urJtvn the CJ ’p't 
bngig-'in in Id ► « in till* ► '«*te. 
Tht* Him * X in hi- «* ir**'*r as Stut** 
Semifor <K*ourmi vr!.rn *'«»kv wu? 
elected Governor. 0**ke and fin* 
legislature elected at lh>- e.tine 
time went to Austin t*» )m* #won in 
mu1 qualify n* tla- legally tderled 
officer* of the State. K. J. Davie 
who Governor. I Pc called upon 
Grant for Military nid and tired 
what he had nk- fhe State,h

SwTaaai) it th* PooT-OvricK in Chock 
rrr. Texas, a» 8eco:<d-Clas» M vrrr.R.

Bibsenotion Prioo. 81.50 Por Tear

FRIDAY. JUNE f>. 1K03 or. . S'.rnfoy in ji: .. a. li **..!«* K

Kva 11 iH*. llin.it Craw* K 
Oi lit* Sima and Alii I« *s* P i 
Huntsville nrctvisiting ML*. I.conu 
ra Fstibinii this week.

Somk of Foster’* weather fore 
cast? come to pa?? with marvelous 
a c c u r a c y . .___________

Th vuk is nlentv of money i<* the

Joe Young who hue moved to 
Brftzoa county writes hi? friend? 
here that he succeeded in .bagging 
a hie iiear down on the Brazos.com- j

maud to keep Coke out. A serious j 
condition confronted Coke and the 
Legislature. Caucuses were held 
and the situatiou discussed. Fin* 
ally Dillard as a Senator became 
weary of the delay in the negotia
tions, as did others, and resolved 
upon a fearless course and made 
up his mind to take the consequen
ces. Colonel DeGress was Secre
tary of Shite under Davi.i and re
fused to turn over the electing 
returns. Dillard accompanied by 
another party, went to DeGress’ 
office and demanded, in the name 
of Governor Coke the surrender of 
the office. DeGress refused and 
some words followed, during which 
Dillard walked deliberately to 
where DeGre.-s wa? sitting, caught 
him by the hair of bis head and 
jerked him from his chair and ap
plied the boot vigorously. DeGress 
promised to surrender to the Secre
tary of state named by Governor 
Coke, which had in the meantime 
been agreed upon by the panics 
representing Governor Davis and 
Senator Coke. DeGress afterward 
sueo.Dillard tor $50,000 damages 
for personal violence. This is a 
brief statement of the scene which 
to* k place at that time.

Coke was inaugurated. The 
legislature was installed. Dillard 
was elected Senator three times in 
sjx years, being two or three times 
expelled from liie Senate llis 
last canvass had broken him up 
fiiuncially. A terrible fight was 
made upon him fur re-election,but 
in his language, he was “deter
mined Jo heal the d—*1 carpet-bag
gers and rascals.” ll|s canvass 
cost him $3,000 in gold J He paid 
the expenses of the barbecue- him
self. aided by a few friends, ami a j 
bitter war was waged u|miii hitu. 
But he stood by his guns ami won 
He was returned to the Senate. 
The damage suit of DeGress was 
still pending. The legislature ap
propriated $2,000 to defend him 
and voted him the thanks of the 
State. The damage suit, after 
I lending in the court for sometime, 
was heard by a jury ami Dillard 
won, the jury deciding that De- 
Gres* w as entitle*! to no damages. 
These were squally times in Texas 
sad Dillard waa the man for the 
occasion. The old Texans who wit
nessed the overturning of carpet
bag rule will jiever forget Dillard’s 
fearless and heroic services in that 
dark period. He is now a jnior 
man, though if !*e had been as 
others he uiigbt have betn im
mensely rich. But lie hated cor
ruption and despised those who 
not did have the manhood to resist 
it. It a history of that dark and 
gloomy period is ever written Dil
lard will stand out as a hero at a 
time when heroes were badly need
ed.—St Ixmis Republic.

W E C H E f * .

Kl>. Cockier—U n your editorial 
colums last week you are sadly in 
error in saying the Grange ha* 
■wallowed up the Alliance. The 
organisation which combined with 
the Grange wa? the Grand Stale 
Alliance, a body in no way con
nected or affiliating with the alli
ance. and was compose*! of the 
small di-affected element, which 
sloughed off from the nlliatice in 
or about 1888.

ft amounted to nothing ami only 
went into theGrang** to keep I hem 
solve* before the public. Ho you 
see “Harry and his hunch” are not 
in it. The alliance still lives in 
its pristine purity, wilder the nUl 
bat ner, wilii this inscription, 
“equal rights to all, special privi
leges to noue.”But for making my 
letter t**» long I would give yiHj a 

* sketch of the organization which 
the grange Mini lowed.

You Had better nccoinn.end

Frank and Will Creath were in 
to sue us last week. They exhib
ited rome curious specimens of 
Continental currency of dates 1775 
and 1780.

A large and ajmrecialive audi
ence assembled at tbc Opera House 

last Thursday lugbt to witness the 

closing exercise* ot Mrs. Corn's 

in usir class. The program was a 

choice selection of instrumental 
mid vocal pieces and wa* rendered 

with great credit to the class and 

their teacher. It was eleven o’clock 

before tlie exercises closed but 
those present gave most excellent
attention all the way through. 
Want of s|*ar-«* forbids our going 
into a. ruore detailed notice of some 
of the piece* and the perform
ers.

W e  h a v e  o r d e r e d  m id  M ’ll l  B oon  iiuvi* o n  th e  (  
it C u m p le t**  P lu m  o f  M m -him -i-y foi* ■

Local members of the Alliance 
deny that any part of the Alliance 
proper has been absorbed by the 
Grange. \\ e a^e informed that 
the “manifesto” crowd, Rogers, 
Moodv, Murchison et al, are the 
ones tn&t have gone into the 
Grange. We are glad to be correct
ed. The latter i element, whilr 
representing the best thought of 
the Alliance, viewed frjm the 
standpoint of it* original purposes 
and principles, yet, numerically 
speaking, are not strong enough to 
fan the hawks off a brood of young 
chickens.

The steamboats Harvey and 
Dallas hav# started back down the 
river to pull snags ami to put in 
dams.

So “Harry and his bunch ’ ac
cording to our Weches correspon
dent were not swallowed.

Breast Yokes, Bpck?“, &£*CI»a41t3 Etfi,
In fact almost everything th*t the peop «  of this nwalrr now 
send oft for in the way of vehicle? and farm implement* This 
is a .sew and much needed enterprise fo* Crockett and we so
licit the support and iMilrnnnge of *11 eitizenr. We will b? 
thoroughly equipped for doing all Wiond nod Smith Work.

CURES

And Upholstering Vehicles of oil Kinds.

Utne-ilKiii a Specialty. Natuiae bat First-; lass Vitim EmplwiGoon, square, honest, hard work 
will do more to increase the circu
lating medium than all the lolli
pop nostrums proposed by financial 
dreamers and enthusiasts.

President Cleveland anqouncea 
positively that congress wi'l I** 
convened in extra session in Sep
tember.

From a financial standpoint 
things look panicky up north. 
Everyday witnesses new failures 
some of which are heavy.

Forttnatkly for the great and 
undisputed sovereignty of Farmer 
Shaw, the alleged amalgamation ot 
the Grange and Alliance does not 
include Harry Tracy and his wing 
of the Alliance.

W hen Governor Hogg retires 
from the Executive office there can 
t>e said of him what can be said of 
very few of his predecessor*— that 
he never permitted the chair of an 
incumbent who resigned to get 
cool !>efore there was another one 
in it. We would be willing to 
wager our interest in Ctopta that, 
when his term expires, there is not 
a vacancy in any office in all this 
broad State of ours. It i* “good 
bye” to one and “howdy-do" to the 
other.

Wan, F i«h t an«t A Fuoi-H iw.

All office!* fro n Leon county 

rode into Crockett Thursday morn
ing in pursuit of a man who had 

stolen two liorse*. The horse* had 

been put in the liverv stable We*l- 
ne«day night. At I lie time the 

officer came in one of the horse? 

wa? being shod at Bever’s black
smith shop. The l/Pon officer and 

Sheriff Daniel went in on "him and 

the thief broke through the back 
Sheriff Dani* 1

DEALERS IK FARM SUPPLIES. FARM IMPLEMENTS.Dry (Us, Qotbiog, Family Swiss,
Butt, Sloes, Han, Caw, Fanitare, Lauss Jreu CafeNotions. Everything You Need

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere, East Side Public Square. Shil/wi’* r n r  . the Great *' u^h 
a'ui Crwiip Cur*- i- f  * */-,!« by as. 
Pocket si,w r i . t
di**es only 25c. Ch'ddrrs, taftf it. 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

The human family arc natural 
born-kickers. If they are proper- 
tvless. they kick because they have 
no property. If they are rich and 
have something to pay taxes on 
and an abundance to pay taxes 
with, they kick because they have 
to pay taxes. And sp it i*. They 
will never be satisfied until they 
get to where they are, going and in 
all probability will then be found 
kicking over the walls of Paradise 
or the other place as the case may

M u rc h is o n k A li '/ f l  ( U i l r t i  Rt.oT. *»•
Blood Purifier, give? frt shoe.* 
clnrne >■ to the Complt-xi-m 
cures Constipation. 2"«\. 3*> 
$1.00. Hold by J. G. Haring.

yard of the shop 

fired on him and he returned the 

fire. The thief then took the street 
afoot with officers in pursuit. On
tin* Street leading South frointb*•
• ptare John Spence fired at him a 

time or two. At this wriUug(the 

hour of going to pre**)quit* a 

number are pursuing him. lfe 

*eetn« to lie very lleot-footed. Full 
particular? in our next

Fi rtiirr PARTICl't.AB*.
There were two thieve* and are 

said to have shot e peddler in Lem» 
county on yes‘erdar and took hi* 

rgistered at the

Bkcavse. a irrdn is out of money 
is no evidence or proof that there 
ia not enough of »t in circulation. 
It shows rather that the man i* 
improvident or is lacking in energy 
or something—a condition which 
the government can not afford to 
retuedr.

Dry Goods, Clothing
Boots. Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware,Staple and Fancy Groceries,.
Utlti Drta'JtR:, Fi'ENHr Suplnint Fifb iapleaeiti.

Kn̂ ii.-fi kpavtn T,lnlment 'remove* alt 
liar*!. Soft or (!a«U»iase*l Luuip* ui, l 
Bit n.uiii* fr»m Lor wo, M !<><.} Spavin | 
Carl*. SpJini)*, HRw«y, Uiag-Bone, j 

al! .s«t,ilenTlu at*. tkadju.vtc.' 
t>y us) otone IVamu- !

ItJ tin* uttwl Wu»;<ierfal BUrn;s!r Cure! 
ever known. by Kr-nelt It Oku- I
h»:r, Unsgirwi, Cr îketl, Texa-

Sam Jones has been for a week 
or more worrying the Devil and 
other citizens of Dallas. Accord
ing to the News the Devil, at last 
accounts, was hunting tall timber 
on the Trinity with his tail feath
ers all pulled out. The News fails 
to say, however, wha‘, liecame of 
the others.

Haw • fwr *»M.rry WagwM .»? Make * HfecUlly m tar i*!, aai-1 Ucfti*| tu W) par,
<4 (Ra (H j i l *  fw -lx-l *nft V« n Or? raailt j •• aetw*.

One stipulation of the quasi pro- 
toed by which the Grange agreed 
to take in the Grand State Alliance 
was that politic* was to lie es
chewed. There i? an ironical col
oring to this condition when we 
reflect that the most distinguished 
of all the grangers— Farmer Bill 
Shaw has for years been preaching 
politic* in Upper Case Gram! 
Primer. And his preaching, to ?av 
the least, has been aggressive ui d 
uncompromising.

A  i * a i  a *  w a  n i . A ,  F l a . , F e b  17, 1889.  ] 
M  i  * * r a  L u t m  a n  B s V  S : i v j i n * h , G a :  j

Dkas Sir**— I v»iU urit*.* lo io- 
ftrm yob that l vras affintod wilh 
bhaxl disease, I tri»‘d on* l/ottlv of 
*'** apd it gave- w  u<> relief I
w>.s it» IkH stiteu ta .ihy. I tried 
prominent nby>iui.i’*-, apd 
Could Kid <lu Ul.) ;iU_'. i 1 RitW 
your ?dv* ritMiu tt! **f F. P P. in the 
Apsd'.ubi*v*iA-Tiu»e?. »od tii-'tig'r. I 
4*.uu.l f:y is-, ’pn? bolDe l got. t->- 
ni#.bt ; or eight, ami
o’*. h» .v rj •>«i 1 f-H 1 !.ate been

i .up si my iMMco-K, lUii.o-r m p*1*-- 
U»r. Yah may publish thi- if you 
d<sire. 1 have •iiifonacvl u«y 
triend* that i’- I*. I’ o* life, health

i. h. wo trrrR?

horses. They 
Pick-W ick hotel last night a? lien 
Tnllia and Jiruor Pearce. They

It wenm

Sam Jones in\ his sermons at 
Dallas justified his use of slang and 
various ingrammaticism? by saying 
that his object was to speak in a 
style that would address itself to 
the mental grasp of his audience. 
If such were the case , the literary 
atainments of the people of Dallas 
are not of a very high order.

D « i d « ;  In

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, i-.otions, Boots, Shut,
Rkady-Madr Clothino, hats, caps,

3 ADDLE ft Y, IIAIISESS. WO YES. CUOCKJSHY,

All K ills of AiritBlhnti i i f le v t it s  aU H arlw m .
Also coHHtalitlY nil hand a la rue

are about 18 years ofagu 
that after Sheriff Daniel had fired 

on the one having his ho^oe shod 

the other deliberately went to the 

bvery stable, saddle*! hi* horse 

and some say joined, a* a mar the 
party in pursuit of the other. Ther«* 
were two officer* from I^on county 
one of whom was quite sick and aid 

able to take part in the effort to 

capture thett.v
The thief on foot ]>as?e*l througn 

John bfiller’s field and got̂  |iuto 

LaUory’a

,a>ric»

The cloee of the nineteenth cen
tury present* a scene of abnormal 
activity in nearly all fields of 
thought. In none is it more strik
ing than in that of the religious 
world. All denomination* seem to 
be passing through a period of 
strife and dissension. Fixed land
marks^ of faith and formulated 
creedsSre sought to be discarded 
and new ideals and standard* sub
stituted therefor. This is especially 
true of the Catholic and Presbyte
rian sects, the latter of which is *
sorely rent on the modification of 
the Westminister Confession of 
Faith.

T he trouble is not so much with
J

the amount of money in circulation 
for there is more of ik per capita 
now than there ever has been. 
The trouble is that too many of us 
want new and easy methods of 
getting it provided. In other word* 
we are not satisfied to get it by the 
good did way of working for it.

Call and See Us. I

near

---- Crw tJcett, Teat.. 3D«stlor las.----

D ry  Goods, Grcceries, saddles, P o m itu re , Boots,
SHOES, SLOWS and F U S  SUPPLIES.

••-Prices Guaranteed the Lowest..**
Don’t Forget to Hunt Himnip When You Need Anything.

School Books s Hperialt) .

A boit the only figure some 
people cut in a town or community 
is to stand up once every ten years 
and be counted by the census enu
merator. . They do manage with 
great exertion to do this much 
and that is all. After this they 
lapse into innocuous insignificance 
Until the next enumerator come*. 
r*»ur»d.

horseback was impossible. The 

deputy from Lion, however, got off 
his horse at this point, and shot 
three «r.four lime? at the thief, it is 
said, at fitly steps or ten*. It if 
pot known whether he wa* hit at 
all th u&ĥ lie was shot at in all 
probably a dozen times or more. 
Their nerve and courage are re
markable. The last seen of the 

one ou foot wa? in Cooper's pas
ture on the l»velady toad, bearing 

in the direction of Pennington. 
The town is witd with excitement 
over the matter and it is hurd ;o 
get correct particular*. Hheriff 
Daniel bccatu: overheated in tl.« 
<iha*e and fainted near I.eGory’s 
pasture and had to return. The 

.Lost of those after the thief have 

returned, though some are still fol
lowing him. His chance* i of es
cape weni good.

The editor of the Manufacturers’ 
Record published at Baltimore is 
doubtless better authority on evi
deuces of progrttt* than he is. on 
geography. Referring to the open
ing up of the Trinity to navigation 
he ?ays:

Die river U'now open for navigation 
from Austin to Dallas This lias been 
accomplished by taiikling the great darn

iou Theological Heminarv en emi
nent Presbyterian divine and pro
fessor, ha? been suspended from 
the ministry of that church. The 
Geneial Assemble which met re
cently at Washington tried the din- 
tingutshvd gentlfiiKtn on tlie charge 
of heresy. The gravanjen of the 
charge wa? his rypudi-Uion rf th« 
ah?*dnto inerrancy wf' the Holy 
Seripture.

at Austin.
Tills brother ha? evidently been 

resoling the London i*a|H*r? which 
a,re noted for their grotesque idea? 
<d American geography or possibly 
Ex—Governor Robert?’ History of 
Texas in vhicbthe render will find 
such ren.iukiible dccUrntion? as 
“that Xoc«»gdocbe? i? the c**nter of 
the stirroumHng c*»untry.”

--- DEALERS IN---
Dry Good*. Pools, Shoe?, Hr.ts. Grueeftei*. Hardware 

Farming Iiuplcmcntv. Gail and see u* ixdor** 
buving elsewhere. Prueswili win.

\  The Protident Swings Life Insnrance Society. J *
T H E ON L  Y  L IF B IN  S U R A N 0 E CO M PA N Y

-----FOB TEIABS TO INSURE IN------
The Provident SavingH Life Assurance So-

; r M  ̂  L‘iely of New York. .

f.OvEIAPV.)
uhog special iiinu* 
■ Ga?b trade. Tite (• 
îve you a « idea fe< 

been reduced. U

T he |M>mri«m tgx is a heavy «mc 
ul galling. Ww can’t se*-. bow
er, how we ari to ever get rid of 

Tho?e who fiave it to pay are 
rrv much in thie same situati«»n

Preliuiinurv w*irk on the oil— 
mill is well advanced and all (be 
committee, will lie rendv to rept*rt 
this week. Tl»e ground lor the 
mill has been bought and work will 
iFogin at once getting in the huu-

Straysd or Stolsa ; As we go to pres# we 

Sheriff 1 uiiel in charge 

j jwswe ha* again gone i 
Before he left he wired

C a c t a ix  s w k k n e y , U . 8 . A 
iegie, Cal., says: “Shiloh’s Ci 
ynedy is the first medic 
ive ever found that would <

C u r e s  s c r o f u l A

Cu r e s  r h e u m a t i s m

Cu r e s d y s p e p s i A



heard this ©ftcteeed little j
poem sting very nweetlv (h» the;
tuu« of "Swaned Riv»*r.'*) I •*•••
close it with the request that you j 
publish It for the benefit of your:
retuhr/, itiKtiy of whom perhaps-! 
will l>e as much charmed with it as
I wan. Resp't..

; S. F. T knnv.
O’er Jordan’* dark and stormy river 
U m  Heaven’* fair ?hore:
There joy aiiall fill thcsonl forvvei, 
Borrow shall ronie no uturo.
There street* of guht and wall* of jasper,: 
Within the gan**.
There homes prepared by our dear Mast’r j 
Each raaaouioo mull awaits.

from Painful, Profuse, S 
Suppressed or Irregutai
struation you must useu r**rm. r.nnst :iuta.

every
Smoker’s Nose

knows when it is pleasê . It is always 
pleased with the fragrant and pvcuiur 
aroma of

Blackwell’s 
Bull Durham 
Smoking Tobacco
i  Which has been for more than a.rjcartiT

of a century the desire and delight t f 
coinfort lovers everywhere. 11 strikes 
tiie taste ot many fastidious cpiokars. 

Try U.
Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco Co.

DURHAM, N. c.

BRADFIELD’S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
iwasitsititrlfM

tauMdUtr f/unily, after barlnnr auAfrad («

Cm  from n n ia t r u x l  Im c a la r t t ]
ng treated wUb<* tt benefit br pliyuD-Un 

were at l«-ncth completely cured by twe bott 
ot Brudl l r ld ' a  F em a le  R r n U t o r .  l i  
effect la truly wonderful J. W. 9 n u m i.
Book to - WOMAN • mailed FKUt, whk* eeeteli 

TaluefaU- lafxrmatkm on all w.ule iltmmt
BRADHCLD REGULATOR CO

ATtAHTA, OA.
TO* BAL K U r  A L L  liBCQQlMTB,

By 8peeiai Arrangement witii ” 
COURIER will Receive and

WANTED TO BUY, A
PARTNERS WANTED,

In TIIE COURIER and iu tl. 
HOUSTON ItlKT at t>* advance 
what you want,advertise for it i

l in e n .
Safe at Inmie—at hum** with Jo<m*, 
Never more to Omni,
Oh,how the care* ef earth grow lighter, 
Thinking of aw,net real at home.

I Dear loved one* who have gone liefore oa
*** ! Wait for us there,

. To loving arm* wilt <Jml restore a*.
And in their hliaa we’ll share, 

undnv in Then hill of faith we’ll lay our aorrow 
. ; At Jesu*'feet;

I And in tiie bright and heareuly morrow,
Mra.lt. Puuth who has lteen I Bored one*—the meed once meet, 

very sick for a month will lie at I 
her place of business again Mon-!

If ton ate going in buv a argon 
thi* mininer or fall, dupe find tig 
the kloukxck wagon ladon* rotlI 
bny. We have ju.-t rtceived a car 
load of ihive wagon?. The.- arc 
made by a Southern Factory 
specially for the southern trade. 
It haa no superior in umtcrial, 
workmanship and Apish and is 
lower in price than yon have been 
accustomed to {laying for a il rat- 
clans wagon. We sell them on 
easy terms. Alro Buggies, Carta, 
Hacks etc. Our line of Saddles 
and Harness is complete. If you 
waul anything ooine to rec us. If 
you can't come w rite us and we| 
will come to see you.

Sattekwiute  a N i< ito* h 
At “Saddle and Harttess Factory

TWO ADS.
For tho Price of One

Itesolu I ions of llespert.

To. flu Worshipful Master, War
dens and Bretheren of Ixwdady 
Lodge No. 539, A, F iV A. M.

We, vonr committee, appointed 
to draft suitable resolutions rela
tive to the death of our late broth
er W. J. Rains respectfully submit

 ̂ * There was a dance and snonhb* 
at the l*jck Wick last Frida! night

\\\ D. (limoo and son, ot \N t»l- 
don, wen; in to see us last week.

g t T ’ D is ia  ior  s a l e  a t  t h i s  o f f i c e .
.1. B. Ellis and Judge A. A. A l

drich went out to Austin liiis
%'fk ' • :■  &week. ,, , *"
I have soule confidential nrieys 

. cull and get mem.
- .1 E Dop’NKs.

The voting people had u sociable 
at H. E. McConnell's Tuesday 

~-night

^ f r  When v/ti are in ne»d of a straw- 
bat, call on John Murchison A

John Markham, grandad" of J. 
C. Woo Iters, has been seriously 
tick but isfiimvaiescefit-

U. M. Halthm and lady <t>f Duly 
8j»ent Wednesday and Thursday in 
Crockett.' < .

Mis.. Hattie Bell Arledge who has 
lieen attending school at tSlaunton. 

— Ya.. has returned home.

first c ass pair

On Rats! Why did’nt you go 
to Arledge A* Kennedy's like I told
you, and then you would have 
brought home the worth ot your 
money? They keep the best line
«if Groceries and give more for the 
money than anyone else

Now I’ll give you a poiuter—- 
Always go to Arledge A Kennedy’s 
store, btcau-e for your money you 
can buy so much more. Remem
ber Arledge A* Kennedy are leaders 
in Grocer tee

FineWines'  CHOMC*.
Safe at home—at home with 
Never more to roam.
Oh,how the rare*of earth grow lighter, 
Thinking of sweet rest at home.Miss H Murchison will be I 

pleas'd to have ladies who want 
dresses well made call at the Fash- j 
iooable Bazar.

J. B Fifer has bought Mr. I)e- 
berry’s residence. Mr. DeBerry’ 
and family left for San Angelo1
Wednesday.

Crockett lias a few |*-ni»ie that 
are al vays predicting a drouth 
For one time they are disappoint: 
id and thoroughly songed.

.The Directory of the Houston! 
county Oil-Mill nnets at I o’clock 
Friday (to-<la> ) Contracts for; 
macliiuery will l*«* conatdered | 
then.

The side walk in. front of the 
jail is in a dangerous condition 
and someone is liable to get seri
ously hurt and the city to get a I 
damage suit on hand.

Another car of the Genuine Glid- 
den Galvanized and {minted Barb 
Wire just received at McConnell'* 
Hardware 8tore. “Cheaper than
ever known.”

The oil mill at Crockett will en
able the farmers to dispose o f all 
their seed except enough to plant.! 
Cake and hulls will be better for 
both feed and fertilizing than tbe 
seed alone.

Miss May Funche*s, at one time t 
a resident of Crockett and a vety 1 
popular young lady, was married 
this week at the home of her par
ents at Hcntonville, Ark.

*

Call on Jones A Douglass at the 
building formerly occupied by the 
DfiisySaloon. They have just opened 
up a new and complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, canned goods 
etc. ^

On Wednesday afternoon a seri
ous accident befell R. H. l*acy, 
foreman of the Cor ruck office and 
we are indebted to G. M. Haltom 
for the courtesy of making up the 
forms of this issue.

* I
The grounds purchased by the! 

Oil Mill Directory are very desira
ble for its purposes and consist of
the tract of land effst of tbe pate- 
enger and freight depots known as 
Murchison ]>asture. There are
about eight acres in the tract.

• I
We are surprised to liear people j 

kick iug about paving taxes. The i 
rate in Crockett is low and there ie 
not a man or woman in town that 
is not able to pay promptly. 
Money raiead by taxation well and 
honestly expended is a good in
vestment for any town and any 
man.

Mr. C. J. Hassell is at work on 
the streets with the grading ma
chine. He is doing the best that 
can be done under the circumstan
ces. The streets can’t be put in ! 
good condition until they are wid
ened and straightened and it looks 
like a waste of energy, time and 
money to undertake to do so as 
narrow and as crooked as the 
streets are at present. .

Brandiesr im :  I hat nrotner ttains w h s  a 
, goodhti!*haud, kind and indulgent 
i father affable and pleasant with hi* 
^associates, honest in his dealings 
with his fellow men: and that his 

'affiliation with tbe l.odge has been 
1 long and pleasant.
• Second: That our sympathy is 
j extended to his family and associ
ates in this their bereavment, and 
that the meihbcrs of our Bodge 
wear the usual badge of mourning 
in respect to our belov* d b other.

Third: That a copy ot these rfc— 
lolutioiis be sent to his family, a 
i copy made a port of our 1-odge rcc- 
jord, and a copy lx‘ sent to each, 
! The (.’rock**tt C o i kikr ami New 
! Era, with tla* request that the 
same U published

W. B. Coi i.tN.*, Cbm.

BILLIARD AND POOL
2STo. - iS S 4 , 
Report of the rondih 

National flunk at 
State of Ttxa*, at 
inett, May 4th., A

H a l l  w i l s o n , m . n.
, A foi sTi, Tzxjui.

Physician <jj* Surgeon
UIn i «< «l tk« Kr« *n<1 Eu i|>vl*ltr.

C o r t e t x .  t

Lady No. 7f^

^l!%
WEAR THEM

h WHY?

j J. A. COKLKV I.AWHXKl E CuaUT,

T H »  C k l i b r a t o d  T n z k u s n  S t a l l 
i o n .  S i x  T i m  O l d .

Sired by “Ia  Krtti" he by !‘Ver 
mouth,” 1»« by “Vidooq," he by 

I “Cooo 2d,” he by “Vu-nx Chwlin” 
he by “Coco.” lie by “Mignon.” he 
by “Je«n IoeBUnc,” a direct de
scendant of the famous Arabian 
“Gallipoli,” stood in France in 
1820.

I*aFetta was im|K>rtrd from 
France in 18H3 and is registered in 
the Percheron stud books of France 
and America.

He waa shown at the great state 
fair held aLDaHas in lftfcdaud the 
Corsicana Fair in 1887, and was 
awarded first prizes in tbe strong
est ring of Percheron* ever seen in 
this country.

Jeff Davis is c«r tsinly ona of tbe 
greatest living horses. Tbe uni
formly excellent quality of hit colts 
has demonstrated his value as a 
tire fo such an extent that Ball 
Hill Ranch ha* u»ed him to this 
period to breed up on their “Bril
liant mares and bia coupling haa 
proved a remarkably successful 
combination.

No better colt record can be pre
sented than that of Jeff Davis’. 
From thirty-nine mares he got 
thirty-five colts.

terms or SRBV1CK.
Insurance |1 CM JO— secured.
By tbe season $7.00—secured.

Board and care of mares by the 
month $5.00 in advance, i

We will pay $25.00 for 1 J ff Da 
via’ colts at weaning time if you 
wish to sell, provided they Are 
sound and in good condition.

For further information address 
or visit the Miller Fine Stock Farm. 
Tadinor. Houston eountr.Texas

When ynu need 
ot shove mad** call on 'I mi 
m»r At tbe Saddle Rhop.

John Murchison & Son 
ing while and figured hu 
Ac chci»{x r than any
to w n .

The oil mill is going to 
t*ral hundred cords of wo 
nil! be an opportunity 
ders.

For thirty days I will 
ing at and below cost. 10 
pants on hand must be s<

J. E 1

Dots
From the Fashion 
Bazar. • C H I L I J N G  C O R S E T  CXJb

8|»ecial—To tx* attractive lovely 
and fair, the Model Form Corset
you should wear.

muse hi
The most bewildering assortment 

of dress go'sls ami lovely trimmed 
hats alt hour h the season is far ad
vanced nre still to be seen at the 
Fashion Bazarr. Chief among (lie 
fashionable goods are about 1000 
yards of the finest laces which are 
sold at such a low price, to be 
within reach of every lady to have 
a well trimmed dress. Our W. C. 
C. corsets sell faster than anything 
we ever had, such a perfect fit 
which, tio other Corset will give.

Our dress maker >/rs. Smith will 
be with us again Monday and work 
can be done at once.

Over Mhivers building North »ide' ot N*ik>n*l Hi 
Individualpublic sqnsn

0K00KETT TEXAS

J. L. A W. C. LIP8G0MB

0*f9l
ROCKETT, TEXAS

NTISTRY

J .  N G o o LS B EE, D D S
Oxocicutt. -  Teacsus.

Office over DeBerry A dark ’s stare 
South side ot Pnblic eiiuare.

P lw t  T «*.

The following letter from Comp
troller J no. ,D. McCall fully ex* 
plainS'tho levy ar.d collection of 
what is known as the DIRECT 
TAX: /

“ The direct tax was a tax upon 
real estate only. It was levied by 
virtue of an act of congress, ap
proved August 5 1801, and amen
datory act approved June 7, 1802, 
and applied to the insurrectionary 
districts.

“ In making un tbe assessment 
roils when the United States gov
ernment <>ifiiinis came to collect 
the tax alter the war, to get the 
names of owners and a description 
and value of tiie property recourse 
wag had generally to the last State 
assessment* made prior to the 1st 
day of January 1861.

“If the tax was not paid within 
sixty days after the comai—loners 
had fixed the amount, penalty (50 
per cent of the tax) interest and 
cost were added. The money now 
in the State treasury is to refund
the tax o..ly.

--------- ♦  —— — —
Concert ttece ip i*  ami K spcn tlliu rn .

Krceipts $36.00. Expenses ns 
follows: Opera hall $10.00, mov
ing piano $6.00, repairing and tuu- 
ing piano $5.00, programmes <& 
ticket* $3.00. sheet music $3.00, 
to Mrs. Bever for work 50 cents, 
to C. Smith for errands 50 cents, 
necessary purchases $1.00. Total 
$29.00. ’

Not having made full collections 
the past-year, on sheet music fur
nished pupils, money left from 
concert expeuses, will bo sent to 
Mr. Goggan, Galveston, iu part 
payment of his bill.

Mrs. R. E. Corry.

T h e

M. CROOK
.epsir 
set, HA t  t o r s c y - a b L n w .

OMe« North *14* of Public Kqiurr.i’roafceltTe*.

helot tho (Urrt-rUu

Mis*e* Nettie and L&ur>i Dun- 
nam and Miss Fannie Madden

t /
went down to Lovelady Tuesday,to. 
the concert.

• I
W « are still leaders In price* of 

Tinware. $1.00 bay* more than
McConnell’s

JO H N  L. HALL, M. D.,

PHTSICIil ADD 50B6E0H.
Csa lie found at French A Chamber lain’< 

Drug Store or at home.
CROCKETT. TEXAS

Notice School Trustees.
I aiu agent /or the Victor School 

Desk made by Thomas Kane A Co. 
Each desk has a lock on it to lock 
up book* so as to avoid having 
books stolen.

I also sell all kinds of school fur
niture and supplies, church furni
ture and etc. I have a sample of

you can carry away 
Hardware Store.

Mis* Grace Smith and Jack 
Smith who have been attending 
school at Sherman are expected 
home this week.

Just received one car of cotton 
K  " seed hulls; the finest cow feed on 

earth. Call early to get a *upp!y. 
J. C. Wobtters A Co.

Bs it ordained by the C4tjr Council ol 
the city of Crockett that tiie side-walk* 
to all building* to be hereafter built 
within the fire limit* of the city of 
Crockett,shall be built iu accordance with 
the order ol the street committee of said 
city, and that all walks shall be repaired 
by the owner of eaid property whose 
building* tiie tide walk front*.

Any one violating any o( tbe provis
ion* of thia ordinance shn.ll * »  conviction 
thereof be fined not let* than ten nor 
more than fifty dollar*. And any owner 
■A property failing to repair ihe ride 
walk* in front of this bciiding or build
ings, said ride-walk* tiudl be repaired 
by tiie city and the owner thereof shall

Hats for young. Hats for old, 
Hats bought and Hats sold, 
Hats off and Hats on, Hats come 
and Hats gone, Hats red and Hals 
blue, Hats for me and Hat* for you, 
Hats of every sixe and shape, Hats 
t>make the people gape. Hats 
high and Hats low, Hats for use, 
Hats for show, Hsts narrow, liats 
wide, Hats to walk, Hats to ride. 
Hats for dollars, Hats for dimes, 
Hats in price to suit the times, 
Hat* for husband, Hats lor wife, 
Hats enough to last a life.

We haye secured all the samfi.fs 
of two large Hat Houses, and we 
will sell them at actual wholesale 
PRICES BY THE I>OXEN.

Select your Hat, have it trimmed 
in the house, in any way you may

desks over others. If you need 
anything in these lines give me a 
call. Terms and prices equal to 
any bouse. Dont buy until jroQ 
see me and price oods.

J No. it F o s t  k k .

It is nip and tuck just now l>c- 
tween tbe farmerand .the gras*. 
Two weeks ofgood weather will put 
the farmer on top.

We h&yj just bought a big lot of 
Dry Good samples at a big dis
count now to get great bargains 
come to see us. Racket Store.

No corner lots but wagon loads 
of buggies and road carts— ail jim- 
dandies and at prices to suit the 
hard times, fit tbe Saddle Shop,

Betray Notice.
Taken ap by O'. B. Dailey 

about Ift mile* north-west ft 
and Estrsved before J. A. £ 
Proc’t No. 8, on th e fltli. ii 
18U3, one sorri-11 mare 13 
high, bUm* fm e, 10 or 12 .’ yStrayed or Btolos.

One pale-red Jersey oow with a 
small white spot in face, more over 
the left eye than in center of face, 
unmarked: When tbe left she bad 
a small bell on. She is about 3

Hacks and Buggies.
Ii you want a new buggy or hack, 

I have them now in stock and at 
low prices. J. R. Foster, Agt.TALKS QUICK SALE8 

•h FRO FITS 
G, CLOTHING, MORE 
>ETTKR clothing, ami

,, ! style* »n.| color,.

H o u s e  o f U n r g a i n * .

have just bought a big lot of 
sample goods and will sell them at 
and below the wholesale prices, j 
These goods will not last long so it 
will pay you to call on t« soon. | 
Come to see us lots ot new goods j 
and at- prices that will interest i 
you at tbe Racket Store.

to furnish

£  W H I S K E YUc ju  q
". — ^  ■

hTl rm
____ a f t : ■ J e m



NORTH DAKOTA’S JO’
Of Jo. OUK YOUNO SISTER MAKES A 

GREAT DISPLAY.

System Heir-Sap* 
Industrie# of

Adm in ties 
the World's Fair.

of Tislton

Brings comfort and improvement and 
•nds to Dersonal enjoyment when 

rightly used. The many, who lire bet* 
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
low expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical b*ing, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to niillions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance. ^

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag- grains and grasses grown in North 
ists in 60c and$1 bottles, hot it ia man- Dakota, other attractive features are

USTLING NORTH 
Dakota has located
its World’s F a i r  
State building, the 
second on the left 
o n e n t e r i n g  the 
grounds at F i f t y -  
seventh Street The 
bnllding i t s e l f  is 
not so large or pre
tentions as a o m e  
other States have 
erected, bnt it la 
conveniently a r • 

ranged and well situated on the east
ern shores of the lagoon, immediately 
opposite the Esquimau village. The 
appropriation made by tbe State for 
the Colombian Exposition was cut 
down to the minimum by the Legisla
ture, and consequently the efforts of 
the State Board of Managers have been 
Concentrated toward a comprehensive 
exhibit within this building rather 
than to an elaborate display in each of 
the departments in which the State is 
entitled to enter its many and varied 
products Even with this North Da
kota is represented by thirteen sepa
rate and distinct exhibits.

The main exhibit room of the State 
building is given up almost exclusive
ly to an elaborate and artistic display 
of the State's principal product— 
wheat. “ North Dakota, with her 
75,000 square miles of the richest soil 
on earth, 200,000 inhabitants and a 
limited State appropriation is down 
here seeking a small portion of the 
wonderful benefits surely to be de
rived from the great Exposition," said 
Alfred Dickey, Ex-Lieutenant Gov
ernor of the State and Executive Man
ager of the State Board. “ We are pro
gressing at this building, you w ill ob
serve, quite as well as might be ex
pected. when the intricacies, details 
and finish of our decorations are con
sidered. Besides showing life size 
character pictures of each branch of 
the animal industry of our State, built 
upon the walla of tnis room entirely of

gista in 50c and $1 bottles, 
nfactured by the California Fig By rap 
Cb. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, vou will Dot 
accept any substitute if offered.

displayed in addition to the 
decorations completed and in con roe of 
construction will later on appear the 
principal piece of farm machinery em
ployed in our State, a harvester and 
cinder, drawn by the usual number of 
horses. This also will be made from

"One o f my neighbors, Mr. John 
Gilbert, has been sick far a long 
time. A ll thought him past recovery. 
He was horribly emaciated from the 
inaction o f his liver and kidneys. 
It is difficult to describe his appear
ance and the miserable state o f his 
health at that time. Help from any 
source seemed impossible. He tried 
your August Flower and the effect 
upon him was magical. It  restored 
him to perfect health to the great 
astonishment o f his family and 
friends." John Onibell, Holt, Ont.w

UCKSKIN 
BEECHES

KSTSAK, BEST flTTIIS, BEST WUIIW

grains and grasses, just aa the others, 
while in another position w ill be pre
sented the coat-of-arms of North Da
kota. This will be a very intricate 
piece of work, requiring close atten
tion and considerable care, but we 
hope to bring it out satisfactorily at 
least

“Our intention is to impress the visit
or with the idea, first that we are an 
agricultural State, and that wheat— 
and famous No. 1 hard, at that—is our 
principal product In IN I  North Da
kota produced move than 00,000,009 
bushels of this aersal, yet wa also 
raise all classes of small grains and our 
State is rspidly becoming s fsetor in 
the various branches of the animal in
dustry. We present here different sn- 
imsls in still life. The head of that 
ponderous ball ia sn exact reproduc
tion of the study of s shorthorn ani
mal carrying the bloodlines of the 
Prince of Wolverton and Countess Ju
lia, n cross in shorthorn breeding that 
Is giving very satisfactory results to 
our cattle breeders, while the fsc sim
ile of the short hern cow on the other 
wall Is from a painting o f a Barou o4 

Clara DnchesFaii-view and i

the
more than 3,000, oCO acres of 
lands from the general govan 
The revenue derived from the sale of 
these lands w ill very shortly place the 
State’s educational institutions in a 
self-supporting attitude By the tanas 
of the act donating these lands only 
the interest on the fund derived from 
their sale is svallsbl# for expenditure, 
thus establishing an absolutely per
manent public educational fund, which 
will be, In a very short time, of such 
proportions as to meet the entire edu
cational expenses of the State without 
taxation for this purpose.

Ia the dairy department North Da
kota has exhibits of what well-bred 
stock and inexhaustible nutritious 
grasses will bring forth, while In Hor
ticultural Hall are shown fruits and

11Ueat
For she’d be sorely trial* **** 

She fi-teres, 1 know, la teeder-wei 
O'er looks I esaaot hide 

I try BO »h chcerly
I As vanity had not 

Felt say smart from cruel dart
When I relate s story 

She liHU-ns e**#*rlv.
Asd hongs upon my words as nooi 

Has ever dose sere she 
But when the tale u finished 

Its point arrived at.
With earnest eyes she starts sad < 

"What happened after thotr7
—Philadelphia'

too I 1
the way of questions, 
to; tbe ford and was soc 
searching for the lost note, 
and around he went, but no letter 
could he find. All dny he looked, but 
jn  vain, and as the sun was dying in 

| the west he determined to go homo. , 
••Wall, Fete, have you brought an !

vegetables in season, and some of 
latter will cause comment. Vegetables

Eiw to mammoth proportions in North 
hots, the soil being so rich and easy 

to cultivate. In forestry North Dakota, 
although designated as s prairie State, 
exhibits s considerable number of the 
thirty-five distinct species of native 
woods The display in this class is 
sufficiently comprehensive to ^lve s

PETE.

good ides of the par
ticular, even though the ooilection may 
not show some individual specimens so 
enormous as other States. In front of 
the State building is placed a petrified 
stump of such dimension? as alleast to 
draw i
and pipes tone the 8tn 
rare and peculiar specimens.

Ha the State building is shown a line 
collection of the game, properly 
mounted by taxidermists, such as deer, 
moose, elk, buffalo and antelope,while

draw attention, and in petrified wood 
State shows aome

AM EXHIBIT nr THE XOBTH DAKOTA
BVTLDIXO.

the scenes over the arches in the bow 
windows represent some of the 
feathered game of North Dakota. 
These latter scenes are all worked out 
lathe products of tbe soil and are some- 
what lifelike in appearance, both ia 
themselves and their surroundings.

The attractive feature of the State 
building is the famous Paris exposi
tion painting uf Carl Gnthera. It is a 
canvas <K by 13 feet and represents a 
seen# on one of the bonanza wheat 
farms ia the famous Red River valley 
of North Dakota. The sketches and 
data for this painting were gathered in 
the early *fi9n and the picture com 
pleted und exhibited by the artist at 
the Paris Exposition. There it attracted 
wide attention and was ultimately 
purchased by the United Staten govern
ment aad placed in the Agricultural 
Departmental Washington.

■ I f  Swarm  • (  l u r w l i
* The greatest swarm of locusts ev* 
known invaded South Africa in 1 TV.. 
They were driven into the see by a 
north wind, and, the waves throwing 
them beck, s bank of deed locusts 
from three to six feet thick wa* formed 
for fifty la lies along the mast.

Wky She Leegha.
A man should not imagine because 

a girl of Ifl laughs at his joke* that ha 
la a great writ; a girl of Id laughs be
cause she Is IA

JEflfl PflflTS
■afct’l k TBECOODHffl CIOTHUG CO,

EV A N SV ILLE . IIVD,
TOT. ETXXT FAXE WAXXAHTOl

AN ASTONISHING

'll Strengthens the Weak. Quiets the 
Nerves. Relieves Monthly 

Suffering and Cures

F E M A L E  D I S E A S E S *
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

Si.00 RCR SOTTLC. 
CHATTAR00GA MED. C0„

Of all the ragged, dirty little 
specimens of humanity, Pete was the 
most superlatively ragged aad dirty, 
lu the first place, his name was not 
Pete at all, but General George 
Washington Custis Gordon de Jar- 
nette. “ Howsumever,”  said mammy, 
his mother, “ dat same boy am such 
a limb of Satan, nobody would ebber 
sail him anything but Pete.”  So 
Pete he rensaineth until this day.

He was the special property of 
Msrse Bob de Jaraette, aad the only 
son of mammy, Maroe Bob's house
keeper, confidante and general utility.

One bright morning in June Pete 
was summoned hastily to tbe presence 
of Bob and was told to saddle 
Mercury, with all haste.

“ Do not lose say time, Pete, 1 hear 
that Dr. Gervaise has been summoned 
to Paris and will leave for New York- 
by the next train.”

“ All right, sah. I be here ia foah 
minits. sah." said Peter.

They were soon on their way, Pete 
riding briskly behind. As they 
neared La Manche Rose Marie was 
espied walking in the grove la front 
of the old Southern mansion.

“ You must really excuse my un
timely visit. Rose Marie,”  said Bob 
as he threw Mercury's reins to Pete.
' But I heard that Dr. Gervaise has 
been summoned to Paris, sad that he 
leaves to-day.”

“Oh. bo. "  interrupts Ross Marie, 
•7 0 U have been mi-informed Papa 
has only been telegraphed tor to 
A-----, nod will leave today.”

“ But, surely. Rose Marie, you will 
not leave without giving me no 
answer to the question I asked you 
yesterday?”

“ Yes: yesterday sad the day be
fore sod a thousand other days,'* she
interrupts, petulantly. “J have had 
that question asked me tjr you aad 
by papa so often that 1 am tired of 
i t  l’spa rarely lets a day pass that 
ho doesn’t ask me If I have set my 
wedding day yet, aad you—waU. you 
bore mo to death with it, I am tired 
of i t  There will be plenty of time
upon my return from A-----to think
shout M ottling  myself down for a 
whole long lifetime.”

“ Is that tbo way you really think 
shout i t  Rose Marie? Do jot* look 
upon our future lu that light? To 
m elt seems aa earthly paradise If 
spent with you. Tell me truly, do 
you regard our union with disfavor?”

“ Well, yes. Bob. if yon compel mo 
to answer. I d a ”

“ Then lake yoar promise back. I 
release you. God knows, I would 
not marry you for worlds, feeling as 
jrou da I would seoru to mske a 
woman my wife who married too 
from other motives than true love! 
You arc free.” aad with his most dig
nified how Bob stalks to the door, 
never stopping to answer the faint 
“ Bob”  that drops from Rosa Mario’s 
lips.

Already she is more than half sorry 
has quaerelod with Boh. 
la her life has s^a fad 

him so much or loved 
half so welt as la the moment 
ho has f iv e *  hoi

to long for. 
nolia

ia discovering 
that there was something wrong with 
his asoally cheerful you eg muster.

this aiood. bat ia a 
humble tone, for Pete know 
to use this tone “ Mares Bob. 

is old Msrse Dr. Gervais 
la'?”

“ No; why Fhte?”

die
of ho did. Miss

snsuoi to my note?” began Bob,
hopefully, as the woolly head of his 
servant was thrust ia the door; but 
as he oaught a better look at Pete’i 
black face he felt that no message of 
forgiveness had been sent him. | ■ 

“ No, sah, I didea’ fotch no an-1 
swor. ”  —

A sigh from Bob that wrung Peto’i 
heart.

“ Nothing. Pete?”
“ No, sah, nothin’.”
“ Toll me about it, Pete. Did you 

carry the note?”
“ Yes, sah,”  said Pete, telling his 

lie glibly. “ I gib de note to Miss! 
Rose M reo, and she said dere is no i 
answer. ”  And Pete went slowly out 
of the room, glad to get away from 
Bob's sad face.

80 the days passed 00 and Bob 
grew moodier and more unlike his [ 
old merry sell One night as Pete 
lay awake trying to think of some 
plan to restore happiness to his 

he noticed that Bob kept 
talking in his sleep. “ Dat ain’t nat j 
chsl; dare's somethin' wrong wid 
Msrse Bob;”  aad rising, be tried to 
arouse his master, but ia vain. Bob | 
was tossing in the delirium of fever , 

did not know kis faithful little 
friend. Pbte soon had the house
hold aroused, aad himself soon gal- j 
loped away for the family physician. f 
who came and announced that Bob 
had typhoid fever, “ brought on. no 
doubt.”  he said, “ by exposure aad 
his continual presence on the riven”  

“ Ef I could only la ’ dat letter I j 
knows that it would 'store Msrse 
Bob to Ufa I'm gwlse down to del 
fold ooe moeh time aa’ ax do Lawd 
to lemme fin' dat Utter, aa* ef ha 
daaa' do It, Pm gwlao d row tided, my
self.”  j

Fo off Pete went, casting a linger
ing glance at Bob's window, and 
wondering if Boh would live to hoar 
of his rash act

Pete reached the ford, and throw- ! 
lag himself oa his knees commenced I 
to pray: “ Oh, Lawd! Hep mo to; 
An’ dat Utter. Oh. roaeaa, Marsa 
Bob bo down wid de Udyfidy fever, 
aa' ef I dona' l a ’ dat Utter, ho

Cine die; he'p am to ta ’ i t  Oh.
wd. lemme aobher stop prayin’ till 

I flu’ dat Uttar, lemme pray oa aa* 
on—hi* dor' wst dat? Rabbit! Oh. 
yea oU Miss MotlU Cottontail, yen 

ran Into do stamp, but I got 
yon:”  Aad jumping up Pste I 
after the rabbit, forgetting 
prayer. Msrse Boh, the lost

alL Throwing himself down oa

es a shook to 
rapidly over i t  The 
of the sparstus in the in

is such that if the shock 
exceeds a certain degree of intensity 
a squirting device is brought into op- 
eistion, from which either a red or 
bine liquid is squirted over the road
bed, making stripes from one foot to 
seven feet tong and about two inches 
wide. The track sections requiring 
attention are thus plainly marked. 
The apparatus, it Is claimed, will lo
cate defects which cannot ordinarily 
be detected by the track walker, 
will afford evidence of Imperfections 
In the roadbed ‘ long before 
these will show themselves by »uch 
signs as battered rail ends at joints,

▲ rascally outrage is reported from 
Hazleton, Pa  A Urge reservoir, 
which is situated oa the mountain 
side above the town, gave signs of 
bursting, and a guard was stationed 
to watch tbe dam with instructions to 
warn the town. In case of danger, by 
firing a cannon. Everybody was alert 
tor the signal, the cannon boomed, 
and everybody forsook their houses 
and scrambled in hot haste for the 
hillsides to avoid the deluge of water 
which was momentarily expected. No 
deluge came, and after awhile the 
people returned to their homes to 
find that many houses and stores bad 
been pillaged la their absence. The 
alarm had been given by robbers and 
they had oven attempted to blow open 
the vault of the bank. A large re. 
ward has been offered for the appre
hension of the culprits.

1  than Rny 
are more 
the Royal 
higher in leavening
money value to th 
in cost of Royal 
does not equal the 
strength, nor make 
of the cheaper powders, 
impurities which such 
the food.

Where the finest food is '_ . > :'  :
Royal Baking Powder only

Where the question of health 
no baking powder but Royal 
with safety. A ll others are shoi 
analyses to contain lime,

Gold ink is one of the' stationery 
erases of the season, and It is an ex
ceedingly irritating one. Only those 
who have received a dazzling gilt Ut
ter and triad to read it ia a sunny 
room can realize how terrible is this 
new fashion. But for the moment it 
is popular, aad must be endured. Ex
ternally these golden Utters are 
pretty to look upon, but they must 
cause the already sufficiently puzzled 
poet men a considerable amount of ex
tra trouble. Tbo most attractive part 
about them is the eeal. which is also 
golden. It looks extremely well, and 
U less startling than the huge disks 
of violet aad greet and dull pink with 
which Utters have recently

dar, Mien Motile; yo caa't 
me Hi. what dU I reelin'? Glory

out his victim.
“ Yer mought as well 

ft yo 
1  I h

hallelujah! TIs Maroe Bob's Utter. 
De Lawd done answer my prnjres
Glory, glory, glory!”  aad Pete tot* 
down to the ground ia aa
01 joy

“ But I mus’ ge right to do olty aa* 
give dis to Miss Boss M*rea I'U go
an* steal Mereary aa' ride him. Oh? 
Lawd. dona' let Morse Boh die till I 
fetoh him his answer to dis note, aa* 
dea. Lawd. I know he woaa’ dU at
alL”

Finally, after days of alnsost eeaee- 
Ues riding.^ Pete reachsd the city

Into her proseasa Worn oat *----
HU loag ride, agitated beyead 
are. Pete could 
but falling upon hb

tfelte Rich*.
A thousand women clgmrmakers in 

went on a strike recently be- 
mong other grievances, they 

required to make cigars without 
Eight hundred of them 

to the mayor's office and 
pubttrly stated their troubles. Bad 
tobacco was given to them, they said, 
aad thea when they turavd ia bad ci
gars they were mulcted of theis wages 
hecaass of alleged bad work. With 
tOO tobacco leaves they were expect
ed to make flOO cigars. “ This is the 

“ why people smoke 
ith tow and bite of 

it U said a visitor to Naples 
recently found a cigar he 
iag to be stuffed with a lock of

hat aad drew out the

S™
la
lag. aad 
teats 

•What 
have
how?”  tere a tow of the questions 
that tho bewildered |trt poured upon

the hold, maa^r write

Pste? Why

A good story U told of the pranks 
of aa American girl in Dresden ro

ily. She Is food of n joke, aad 
si the cast iron 

rigidity of the numerous sentinel, 
whom she saw pacing up ami down 
before their sentry boxes with the 
stiffness sad regularity of automata 
She was determined to see whether
they could be startled out of their
wooden nece, aad the other day aa she 

write [passed oaa she suddenly turned aad
in hU face. Her ruse

Tho sentry was so
startled that he dropped his musket 
aad ran away, white the young lady 
demurely walked on after her com-

By a simple invention, just adopted, 
every lighthouse on the coast is to 
identify itself hereafter by flashing 
out Its number. This will relieve 
mariners from the necessity of re
membering many combinations of 
colors, and also from uncertainty in 
ascertaining whether a light seen 
dimly through the fog is white or red. 
The wonder is that such a useful and 
simple device was not adopted long 
ago.

Pages at the English court, appoint
ed at the ages of IS or 14, are mostly 
the sons of distinguished officers of 
tbe army or of high dignitaries in the 
royal household, serve usually four 
years, at about 11000 a yoar, and are 
then presented with commissions in 
tho army, unless turned down for some 
cause.

Only F lflsee  M inot*.
to prove our claim that Pres 

toa’* Hsd -AkewiU curs say beadachs. Yea
I ay onlv tor the good you get. No cars, no 
pay. It iaynnmo/Mtf.

required
s’.Hed-AI

As life advanose the watrh-cry of caution 
ling every added day.

ru e . - * «  * e  n u n < h e h t e .  Milne's Greet

nw SMatoUr fciUw.MI An* St ,-----------

Find a disinterested friend 
fund a jewel.

you

TO. m et nsa* C/Mar. fir*. fr##hwe» sad etasrsws 
t* ifta Uensasee ant com  d m a w t e  Me.Me.

The wise
f jot “ It is so.

rays, “ It may be so;’

Malajua cored and eradicated 
by Brown’s f 
the blood, to*

Arts like a 
ill health, giving 

strength.

I take pi
• h .v e H  

th o  H  
| lion, wh
’ contain ln 0

npji ro v e d
National ft
CksM

THE W ESTERS

' of opinion may be tolerated 
is left free to eomfaai.it. .

Write to 
Union foi

tar. w . s 
u onsl R e fo rm

WESTERN

THE PRINCE OF WALES 

SMOKES.

1 p rtv iilftl 
extent on this floor of the building- 

• In different positions in the room 
are other exhibits of our products. We 
show here a very comprehensive line 
of eighty different species of grass* s 
grown in North Dakota although we 
produce some thirty-lire other classes 

i of native animal food coming under 
the bead of sages. The artists and 

| their aasistaaU employed on this work
are all Nortk Dakotans, and a ---- ‘—
of them are now preparing

0 set su»’ by you 
furrin cousin o’ 

and wanted to 
Doctor he high 

up fur It, and try to git her in de 
notion, but she say: *Xa sah.’ flat- 
footed. and say she nebber gage 
herself to a man what she doan’ lob. 
And he say: • T it  jas’ case you done 
gib your heart to dat Bob l*e Jar- 
nette an’ be sin’ nebber ax you fur 
i t '  If I hab. sah.’ she say. *ha tub 
me and oot your land or money, an’ 
date all my Cousin Antoine wants me 
fur.’ All right.’ say oU Marse Doc- 

‘go your own way ef you wants 
ot ata* nebber axed

ful ears the object of the other’s nearly j F ja ' *w hedderhe baa or^aoQ  jab

would lub my cousin in a lifetime

“ I kim a-hfl 
Marsa Dob gib ma dat 
summer, dat day you jaff horns I To prove this take pteoes of glass or 
Us’ It aa* tea* fia’ it. Mares Boh hobo board aad paint them rod. yeltew. 
mos’ data.”  *: gross aad black. Expose them at

“ Most dead! WRp, Data, what da night aad you will find the yellow will 
you moan T ' bo covered with moisture, tbe grata

“ Ho got da lidy-fldy for or. aa’ do { will be damp bat the red and block 
doc tab say* ha caafa Uh Bat I know will be left perfectly dry.
if you gibs ms de nght answer to dat ------------- -- ! •
note ho fwlae git well.”  *  «■»

Boae Mario 000a had Pete pat to tte^Saer Musi Vt
bed. os they could not atari fiosth aa- tbs urwlj HIM se Wag as iff j ass sock 
til Uto ia the evening. Pete re halted
against this state of things aad mStew. Bsstsusr s «!»*.»<s Bttwn/thvy

aha say. *ha lub wanted To leave with his

Mrs. Margaret E. 
editor of Harper’s Bazar, 
position upon the death of Mary Louise **"1’ * u 3 
Booth. Hhe took into her own faith- 10 l*b •

In Mcndiiijf 
in

exclusively of grata to be 
adtng the colorings and shadings

Positively cure Bilious Attacks, Con* 

atipetion, Sick-Headache, etc. 
36 cents per bottle, at Drag Stores, 

Write for sample done, free, ft

4. F . 8N IT H  A  C O .^ H e w  York.

D ELICATE W O M E N

are decorated aad supplied 
complete furnishings by tJ 
the State; yat ia the

and:

The upper floor of the building U do- 
voted entirely to reception/ press

M M  toilet rooms, end hero III 
is shown a very eonsidersbte 

>t of tbe exhibits, which, with 
States, will come under the title 

i s work. All theu r
i  with their 
the ladies of 

■ I  s’a building
proper the ladies o f North Dakota ex
hibit so extensive lias o f art and nee
dle work and very moeh of curio.

In the agricultural building the 
its a display 33xM> f*-et in 

aa era
what after the style e f those i  
this building, but 0% 
ent lines so far ar. the
earned. T fW -  U R E  j | ______

The central figure in this 
I U tr/enty-1

life long solicitude and love. Mrs 
Hangs ter waa particularly fitted 
the position by reason of her ! 
literary career, with its swift, 
and incisive pen, and of 
gentellty of nature which clothes a 
frtn will with sweetness ft he was
widely known aa the “ Poet of the 
Hearth,” and her verses had snag their 
way into every heart, for they are toll 
of the tender feeling of a Has human itv
I r *
with Whittier 
a n o t a b l e  
“ Whatl Our Mar
garet

dan dat. Bob hare luMx-tl 
me all my life: ho don’ need joe* lobe 
telling mo sa ’ And fos ting I knows 
Hannah she say Mias Boss M’roe done 
Ma 'gaged to you. aad had got ole 
Mane Doctor gib his ’soot Hannah 
n y  Mias Rosa M’rou sho’ do lub you."

-Wall, Pete, old fellow.”  save Boh. 
reaching over and nearly stepping 
Pete off his pony ia 
of his joy. “ if that's the ease I'U 
you to ride back to La 
carry a 
■ 1

mediately. But aid Dr. Gervaiaa (tost MUarj stead le 
lost no lima ia rodacisg Pete to sub- 1  V *  p,Mg
jeetioa by promising to taka Barn K SU sitteJSs. 
MarU himself by the earliest train, i " T * .

As tltey neared Fair Hope Pete’s 2 r !T l 
agttatic n increased to soch a degree
that ho could.scareely control himself. temlTSrTkWk.

•Oh. Lawd.”  he silently prayed. rmeasUsg tom < 
“ only lot Maroe Bob lire till ns git ** rtllllJ

• If the sarth wi
up at tho gate 

1; tho stillaoM of

■ ■ ■ ^ m  tsrs. U fj
rrhsf with e resteiair sI sMata- 

ef Iks mttsrs

When they at the gate tbs year 
o stillness of 

to have settled over

tbs hem waste get I «y.

to Bob's

oad seat a chill to the Tbs rsadsn of this paper wffi be pleased to

, U ^e K>tl jr , ,  th. .U lr . iT S J tJ  hS E u SLX

tr
la. they saw 

chair I 
lay by his* tvmfimcat iun?£?*rrb Cu^Tuta^n-

prr oad
I of the

"M r Dai

Mrs.
■AXOfiTKK.

I

L  M
s n o K i N Q ~ r i

fa not like other kinds. It has 
Its peculiar uniformity always jives pecul 
ft peculiarly popular. Sold every where.*
BLACKW ELL’S DURHAM T0BAC0

-----------

tT

IT IS CUA 
IT WILL 
rou PAY

afitam

£ .'-tv1'.


